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Paediatrics
Neonatal sepsis
Estimates of the global burden of neonatal sepsis, especially in low an
i le inco e countries
) are
scarce. This is owing to a number of reasons including
the large proportion of infants born at home, limited
facilities for diagnosis and with restricted resources priority is i en to treat ent of ol er infants an chil ren.
A retrospective review of hospital-based childhood
deaths was undertaken in Malawi, where the underortality rate is 4 000 li e irths. he a or causes
of eath were alaria .0
alnutrition .
related illness 9.9%, sepsis 8.9% and perinatal deaths
4.4 perhaps a thir of which ay ha e een ue to
sepsis).1 eaths in the neonatal nursery were e clu e .
he stu y e onstrates that in this settin priority for
etection an
ana in neonatal sepsis is warfe y
the burden of disease in older infants and children.
n a re iew of 0 new orns clinically suspecte of
sepsis in Ghana, the median (IQR) gestational age was
38weeks (36-39) and 26 (17.3%) had positive blood
cultures. All were resistant to ampicillin.2
prospecti e stu y of neonates orn in three tertiary
care centres in elhi n ia enrolle
0 infants of
88,633 live births (15.3%) suspected of sepsis between
0 an 0 4.3 The total incidence of sepsis was
14.3% and of culture-positive sepsis was 6.2%. Two
thirds of the total episodes occurred at or before 72h of
life early onset sepsis O ). ulti ru resistance was
efine as ra ne ati e isolates resistant to three of
fi e anti iotic classes e ten e spectru cephalosporins car apene s a ino lycosi es uoro uinolones
an piperacillin ta o acta ). wo thir s of 00 isolates were Gram-negative and multidrug resistance was
detected in 38-82%. Methicillin resistance (MRSA) was
foun in
40) of coa ulase ne ati e staphylococci an
4
4) of .aureus isolates. early a
quarter of deaths were owing to sepsis.
A literature search of antimicrobial resistance in
fro
0 00 foun 0 rele ant reports.4 Resistance against E.coli was as follows: ampicillin 72%,
cotrimoxazole 78%, third generation cephalosporins
an enta icin
. he first line anti icro ial
a ents reco
en e y
O for serious infections in
youn infants is a picillin an enta icin.
Most of the detailed research on neonatal sepsis is
undertaken in high-income countries (HIC) which have
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a on other tools the enefit of oo
icro iolo y
services and antimicrobial stewardship, meticulous
records and data collection, PCR in addition to optimal
practices in o tainin cultures of o y ui s an a
ran e of in a
atory ar ers. owe er the ownsi e
is the relati ely lar e proportion of
ery low irth
wei ht
Clinical
Review
(VLBW) infants requiring often prolonged mechanical ventilation, intravenous and enteral feeding and
exposure to multiple invasive devises which are often
co plicate y syste ic fun al infections.
n a report of al ost 400 000 li e irths at academic-based neonatal centres in the USA between
00 an 00 there were
infants with O 0.
cases per 000 irths) with 4
ue to treptococcus
a alactiae
) 0.4 per 000 li e irths) an
to
.coli 0. per 000 li e irths).5 Most infants with GBS
infections were full term (73%) and 81% of those with
.coli were preter . O erall case fatality was
an
it was in ersely relate to estational a e 4 at
4w 0 at
w
at
w an
in infants
ore than w estation. ortality rates for infants with
GBS were 9% and were 33% with E.coli sepsis. Howe er when a uste for estational a e ortality rates
were similar. Although GBS is isolated from infants (and
their mothers) in LMIC6 is it is uncommon. This might
e partly ue to la oratory ifficulties in ifferentiatin
GBS from other streptococci. Intrapartum antimicrobial
prophyla is a inistere to
colonise wo en has
re uce the pre alence of early
in asi e infections
and Gram-negative pathogens are now emerging as an
increasing cause of EOS.5
Low maternal and neonatal vitamin D levels are associated with increased risk of EOS.7
n
coa ulase ne ati e staphylococci O )
are the most common isolates in late-onset sepsis
O ) followe y .aureus a proportion of which
are multiresistant (MRSA).5 However, the prevalence
of O
can e su stantially re uce y oo infection control measures.8 Candida spp are now the third
ost co
on cause of O in
infants
00 ).
part fro pre aturity astrointestinal colonisation an
vascular catheterisation are important risk factors which,
if reduced, have the potential for control of fungal
transmission.5
he ey to ia nosis of neonatal sepsis is the a ility to repeat loo an
cultures an in ices of
in a
ation. Up to a thir of
infants ay ha e
enin itis ut no si ns of syste ic sepsis.9 n a
atory in ices inclu e total leucocyte count
) an
differential, ratio of immature/total neutrophil ratio
(I/T), 0 C-reactive protein (CRP),11 ESR and procalcitonin
levels.12 WBC should be estimated after 4h of age and
ue to the aryin le els urin the first h of life serial
measurements are more informative than a single one.
re uires hepatic synthesis after the onset of infection and thus serial measurements, if possible in combination with other acute phase reactants and markers
such as procalcitonin and interleukins levels (e.g. 6 and
) are re uire . rocalcitonin le els ay also e use
in ecisions to re uce anti iotic therapy in neonates
suspected of EOS.12
In LMIC it is estimated that rates of neonatal sepsis
in the co
unity are up to 0 000 li e irths when
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clinically ia nose an . 000 li e irths when
ia nose y loo culture.13 n any re ions of
the a ority of irths ta e place at ho e or in first le el
health facilities, and even if sepsis is diagnosed, access
to hospital ay e constraine for a nu er of reasons
inclu
in a aila
ility of transport. t is essential that
Clinical
Review
management of neonatal sepsis should commence in
the co
unity with a e uate trainin of health wor ers an a aila ility of appropriate anti iotics. n the
hospital en iron ent it is not nown nor ay ne er
e nown) how any infants with neonatal sepsis ie
ecause of the ery serious increasin e i ence of ulti ru resistance to first an secon an e en thir ) line
antimicrobials. There must be increased awareness of
the ris of sepsis especially O an re ular a aila ility of in a
atory ar ers e. .
an ifferential
and CRP. Stewardship of antimicrobials has to begin in
oth the co
unity an health facilities.
JBS Coulter
onorary linical ecturer in ropical hil
ealth
Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine, UK
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STIs
Syndromic management of STIs
yn ro ic ana e ent of se ually trans itte iseases
ase on a patient s sy pto s re ains an i portant
low-cost tool for diagnosing and treating infections in
any low resource settin s worl wi e. he accuracy of
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these syn ro ic approaches howe er often epen s
on how well the syn ro ic protocol correspon s with
the prevalence of infections and levels of antibiotic
resistance in the local population. National protocols
ust e re ularly up ate to re ect these e ol in factors, and health care providers must receive training on
the re ise protocols. hile syn ro ic ana e ent
can e ery effecti e there are any situations where it
perfor s poorly.
syste atic re iew of syn ro ic ana e ent of
vaginal discharge culled through 2,845 studies and
evaluated 16 of these which used the WHO Vaginal Discharge Flowchart1 an foun the ia nostic owcharts
perfor e poorly at i entifyin cer ical infections
(Neisseria gonorrhoeae and Chlamydia trachomatis).2
he four owcharts ha sensiti ity a on those with
infection, what percent test positive) of 27.37%. The
owcharts were ore successful at i entifyin a inal
infections (Bacterial vaginosis and Trichomas vaginalis). ase on these fin in s the authors conclu e the
a inal ischar e owcharts shoul focus on ana eent of a inal infections an they coul e use an
intermediate approach for cervical infections among
se wor ers. nother syste atic re iew of a nor al
a inal ischar e owcharts assesse
stu ies an
owcharts.3 u
ary sensiti ities for
O owcharts
ran e fro 4 . to 4 .
an for locally a apte
owcharts fro
. to 4. . O erall the owcharts
were foun to e poor ia nostic tools with any
wo en recei in unnecessary treat ent an
any
women with cervical infections were not detected.
stu y in i a we assesse the aetiolo y of
sy pto atic a inal ischar e an the a e uacy of the
current syn ro ic ana e ent ui elines.4 Of the 00
sy pto atic wo en in the stu y 4 ha an aetiolo y
detected, including bacterial vaginosis (24.7%), N. gonorrhoeae 4.0 ) yeast infection 0. ) T. vaginalis
.0 ) C. trachomatis 4.0 ) an M. genitalium
.0 ). he syn ro ic ana e ent protocol co ere
115 (57.5%) of the women who had gonorrhoea, chlay ia M. genitalium or bacterial vaginosis, while 85
women (42.5%) received treatment without a diagnosis.
yn ro ic ana e ent is ore successful a on
men presenting with urethral discharge. Men presenting
with urethral ischar e in i a we are treate with a
sin le intra uscular ose of ana ycin or ceftria one
in co ination with a wee s course of oral o ycycline. stu y of 00 en with urethral ischar e in
i a we foun
. ) ha one or ore pathogens, including N. gonorrhoeae (73.5%), C. trachomatis
(22.5%), T. vaginalis 4.0 ) an M. genitalium (3.5%)
).
on these en 0 ha one infection 0
had two infections, and 1% had three infections. The
current syn ro ic ana e ent an treat ent protocols
are adequate, but ongoing monitoring for gonococcal
resistance is needed.
nother analysis fro the i a we
tiolo y
tu y assesse how well the syn ro ic protocols for
enital ulcer isease U ) perfor e
). Of the 00
en an wo en in the stu y
.
were positi e
for Herpes simplex virus (HSV), 16% positive for T.
pallidum syphilis)
positi e for y pho ranulo a
venereum (LGV)-associated strains of C. trachomatis,
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and 49% had no infection. For all GUD patients, HIV
positi ity was .
with hi her rates a on wo en
(59.8 % vs. 45.2% among men) and among patients
with HSV (68.6% vs. 41.8%). There was a high rate of
chla y ia an onorrhoea co or i ity
of wo en
and 23.5% of men). However, 63% of women and men
with coinfections (17% of all patients with GUD in this
stu y) i not ha e a inal or urethral ischar e an
woul ha e not recei e treat ent un er syn ro ic
protocols. Future guidelines should address these coinfections.
stu y in outh frica hi hli hts the ris s of isse
infections. wo hun re an ninety ei ht
seronegative females, ages 16-22, from Soweto and Cape
Town were tested for STIs and bacterial vaginosis (BV).7
he stu y foun rates of
4 . ) an
. )
were high in both communities. Rates of infection with
C. trachomatis and N. gonorrhoeae were more than
twice as hi h in ape own than in oweto chla y ia
4
s.
onorrhoeae
s.
). Only 4
of the adolescents with vaginal discharge-causing STIs
or
were sy pto atic. n this roup syn ro ic
ana e ent of a inal ischar e ha a sensiti ity of
an specificity a on those without infection
what percent test negative) of 85% for diagnosing a
ischar e causin
or . ore than 0 of the
youn wo en in this stu y with treata le
s that
coul enhance
ris woul ha e een isse y
syn ro ic ana e ent alone.
Point of care testing
One of the est ways to i pro e on syn ro ic anagement of STIs is to use point of care (POC) tests to
confir infection an ena le effecti e treat ent in one
isit. ortunately there are any hi hly sensiti e an
specific tests now a aila le to test for C. trachomatis,
N. gonorrhoeae, and T. vaginalis and the technoloies are chan in rapi ly. syste atic re iew of
research studies on POC tests for these pathogens found
at least one test for each infection with sensiti ity an
specificity 0 .8 There is need for more research on
the accepta ility feasi ility cost an sensiti ity an
specificity a on populations not consi ere to e at
risk, including pregnant women.
he ece er 0
upple ent to the ournal Sexually Transmitted Infections focuses on POC testing for
STIs and includes reviews of the performance of POC
tests for ual tests for
an syphilis uro enital onococcal infections, urogenital Chlamydia trachomatis,
Trichomonas vaginalis, and human papillomavirus.9 It
also includes reports on the evaluation of POC tests for
syphilis in ra il an a on
en who ha e se with
en in erona taly on the accepta ility an feasi ility
of scale up of ual
syphilis testin in alawi an
POC tests that combine diagnostics with antimicrobial
resistance prediction for N. gonorrhoeae and M. genitalium.
Recognising the importance of POC testing in the
o erall strate y to a ress the i pact of
s on lo al
health, the World Health Organization Department of
Reproductive Health and Research convened a group
of e perts in 0 4 an 0 to e elop protocols for
independent evaluation of promising POC tests, to
April 2018

investigate implementing these core protocols in select
countries, and to develop a roadmap for the development of new POC tests. 0 hile there are any ia nostic
products in the pipeline, there is need to help these along
y settin up e aluation sites har onisin re ulatory
processes, and modelling cost-effectiveness.
Clinical Review
STI challenges
The journal Lancet Infectious Diseases published a
co prehensi e o
ission on
s in uly 0 which
discusses recent advances in STIs and promotes debate
on the education, control, treatment, and diagnosis of
STIs.11 Based on input from international experts, the
o
ission i entifie fi e areas where there ha e een
si nificant a ances new pro le s ha e e er e or the
epi e iolo y of infections has chan e . hese areas are
future irections of the control of chla y ia treat ent
of gonorrhoea in the face of increasing antimicrobial resistance, cause of bacterial vaginosis and implications for
treatment, challenges in the diagnosis and control of STIs
in low- and middle-income countries, and how the medical interventions to address HIV infection might affect
other STIs. Three other challenges of importance, but not
included in the Commission are also discussed: the control of M. genitalium the ur en of syphilis with a focus
on China; and what improvements in the management of
s shoul e i ple ente at the health syste le el.
Non-traditional STIs
here are ore than 0 reco nise se ually trans itte
infections worldwide, including those transmitted primarily y se ual contact an those that can e trans itte
se ually ut whose pri ary o e of trans ission is y
food, vector or droplet.12 he latter types of non tra itional
s pose si nificant challen es to health care pro i ers.
One stu y loo e at shi ellosis an N. meningitidis, two
infections that ha e recently e er e as se ually transmissible.13 hi ellosis is a iarrhoeal isease cause y
the species of bacterium Shigella. Once most common
in chil ren an international tra ellers in the
0s the
infection grew more common among men who have sex
with men (MSM) in the United States. Sexual transmission
of Shigella li ely occurs urin oral anal or i ital anal
sex. Routine case reporting for Shigella does not include
information about sexual practices, but rising rates of
Shigella among men in the US and England between
004 an 0
while rates ecline a on wo en an
children, indicate Shigella is re-emerging as an STI among
MSM. Some Shigella strains are showing multidrug resistance internationally a on
.
N. meningitidis is the bacterium that causes invasive
enin ococcal isease
). t is sprea pri arily y
roplet an infects the respiratory ucosa. out
0
of healthy a ults are nasopharyn eal carriers an the
bacterium has also been isolated in men with urethritis.
N. meningitidis in the human urogenital tract could be the
result of oral-genital sexual contact, and the bacterium is
enetically a apte to the uro enital tract. ore recently
there have been outbreaks of IMD among MSM in Europe,
ana a an the U . t is not clear what the pri ary o e
of transmission is between MSM.
wo other iruses ha e een newly reco nise as
ein se ually trans issi le. n the ola irus out rea
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in est frica in 0
there were ore than
000
confir e cases an
ore than
000 eaths. ollow up
of cases a on in i i uals not in close pro i ity to those
infecte le to the confir ation of ola irus in se en.
hile this ha een confir e in prior out rea s of
Clinical
Review
Ebola,
in this outbreak,
Ebola was found to persist in male
se en
ays after the onset of sy pto s. lthou h
the risk of transmission from semen is thought to be small,
the nu er of ale ola sur i ors a e are ups a concern even as the epidemic declined. It is thought femaleto ale trans ission of ola is inefficient ut possi le.
he lar e out rea of i a irus in atin
erica
an the ari ean in 0
0
rew lo al attention
in part ecause of its association with icroencephaly.
hile the pri ary o e of trans ission is throu h the
bite of the Ades spp. mosquito, sexual transmission of
i a has een confir e since 00 . n esti ate 0
of i a infections are asy pto atic creatin a hu e
reservoir of virus.14 Case reports from 13 countries now
document probable sexual transmission, via oral, anal
and vaginal sex, to partners of travellers returning from
en e ic areas. i e ola i a irus persists in the o y.
he a i u ti e the i a irus has een confir e to
sur i e in enital ui s is
ays in se en y re erse
transcriptase
)
ays in se en y culture
ays in a inal ui y
an
ays in cer ical
ucus y
. hese non tra itional
s offer lessons
for the future detection, prevention and control of other
re e er in an newly reco ni e
s.
Barbara C Shane, MPH
International Health Consultant in Reproductive Health
Bainbridge Island, WA, USA
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Pharmacy
Falsified Medicines
I have written before about counterfeit medicines,
and there is now more international interest. Europe is
intro ucin on atur ay
e ruary 0
the alsifie
e icines irecti e
). alsifie is efine as contains no active ingredient, the wrong active ingredient
or the wrong amount of the correct active ingredient.
It does not include medicines that contain the correct
amount of the active ingredient, but are labelled as a
different brand.
he syste will wor e each in i i ual container
pac or ottle) printe with a
arco e i entifyin
each pac representin a 0 i it nu er). he Pharmaceutical Journal1 escri es the process as i entifyin
each pack at the point of dispensing, then decommissionin re o in fro the acti e ata ase). he syste
ensures that the manufacturer also adds a tamper-proof
seal to each container.
If a pack has a bar-code that doesn’t match the
manufacturer’s information, or a duplicate barcode
dispensing the pack is prohibited.
he cost of the syste is fun e y the anufacturers, but there are concerns that it would take longer to
dispense the medicines, and that training is required.
his syste appears to e the uropean solution
si ilar to two syste s reporte y the
in 0
www. c.co.u news usiness 4 0
). oth the
e i ree an the pro il syste use a scratch off la el
with a nu er that is sent y
an the ata ase
confir s if the pac is enuine.
ll these syste s ha e a uni ue pac i entifier. f
they are i ple ente on a lar er scale they shoul
reduce the amount of counterfeit medicines on sale.
Pregnancy and Breast Feeding
o e of the ore ifficult en uiries concern the use of
e icines in pre nancy an reast fee in . or any
medicines there is no good information, and no one
source pro i es sufficient etails for all patients.
ecently the
ritish ational or ulary) has
re esi ne the layout in or er to a e it easier to
rea electronically. here use to e appen ices a out
pre nancy an reast fee in now the infor ation is
within each monograph. The information in the BNF is
accurate, however it errs on the side of caution, and
the infor ation is not always useful for the i
e iate
care of patients.
The BNF is available as an App for iPhone and
Android, and online at www.medicinescomplete.com,
howe er access ay e restricte in so e countries.
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Hear Disease in Pregnancy and Breast Feeding
According to some sources, cardiovascular disease has
overtaken infectious and insect-mediated disease in
some parts of Sub-Saharan Africa,2 and that cardiac disease inclu in pre ecla psia) carry a ery hi h ortality rate in pre nancy. he
British Medical Journal)
pu lishe a re iew of car iac e icines in pre nancy
and breast feeding3 with specific reference to pre nancy
in women with congenital heart disease, although much
of the information is useful to cardiac disease in general.
he article inclu es a chart of the safety of any car iac
e icines in oth pre nancy an reast fee in .4 The
ey points of the article relate to pre conception a ice
• Offer woman of childbearing age with cardiovascular isease counsellin an ris stratification efore
conception
• Counselling is best made available within the paeiatric car iolo y transition ser ice
• Offer the woman appropriate contraceptive advice
•
n wo en conte platin pre nancy chan e
cardiovascular medications to those which can be
use in pre nancy an e phasise the i portance
of close monitoring
•
n wo en not conte platin pre nancy ensure
effecti e iscussion on contraception an early
pre nancy ter ination
The article includes a table derived from the WHO5 of
the relative risks to the mother and infant of the various
categories of cardiac disease in the mother.
Class I carries almost no risk, class IV including
pul onary arterial hypertension carries a se ere ris of
ortality to the other.
he ru s consi ere to e safe oth in pre nancy
and breast feeding are:
• Beta-blockers: labetalol and bisoprolol
• Calcium channel blockers: nifedipine and atenolol
• Platelet inhibitors: low dose aspirin
•
nti arrhyth ic ru s procaina i e an ecaini e
•
iuretics furose i e an hy rochlorothia i e.
ru s contrain icate in pre nancy are
an iotensin con ertin en y e inhi itors e. . captopril)
angiotensin receptor blockers (e.g., candesartan),
spironolactone.
he chart is especially useful to prescri ers an will
e a stan ar reference where currently wor .
Drug Errors
he olicy esearch Unit in cono ic aluation of
ealth
are nter entions
U) has issue a a or
report of drug administration errors.6 Error rates reported
are up to 0
ut so e reports ha e errors as low
as 0. . presentation at the ast of n lan
lo al
Health Conference2 gave medication omission rates of
0 which was not altere y applie inter entions.
Most interventions (72%) are reported to cause no
harm to the patient although some can cause death,
ainly in el erly patients.
he ost si nificant cause of eath up to 0 of
total deaths) from adverse drug reactions (drug side effects) is astro intestinal
) lee in cause y
non steroi al anti in a
atory ru s e. . i uprofen
diclofenac), anticoagulants (e.g., warfarin), and antiplatelet drugs (including aspirin, and clopidogrel).
April 2018

The risk of errors was highest in children, patients
with renal i ney) failure an the el erly. Up to
of
hospital admissions in the UK are due to side effects of
medicines, about two-thirds of these could have been
prevented. Prescribing errors varied between care settings.
rrors in pri ary health care eneral
practice)Review
were
Clinical
a out
in secon ary care ospitals) a out
in care
ho es ainly for the el erly) a out 40 .
inistration
errors accounte for a out 40 an ispensin errors
16% of the errors. Adverse drug reactions and drug errors
cost the
in n lan al ost £ 00 illion. O erall
of ru errors cause serious har to patients ut 0
cause minimal harm to patients.
There are interventions that can be made to reduce
errors in medication include alerts on high risk drugs. A
syste atic re iew i entifie
ru roups that account
for 0 of hospital a issions that are e ication relate
and preventable. Three groups of drugs that are responsible for over a third of these admissions; anticoagulants,
antiplatelets an non steroi al anti in a
atory ru s
(which all cause gastrointestinal bleeding). An important
i plication fro this stu y is that re ucin ha ar ous
prescri in in eneral practice associate with specific
roups of ru coul pre ent the a ority of e ication
related hospital admissions.
An article in the European Journal of Hospital Pharmacy7 looked at dispensing errors in the use of tradenames (rather than generic names, although some errors
were cause y eneric na e confusion) for ispensin .
The most common error overall was dispensing the wrong
a ount of ru
ut o er 40 or errors in ol e ispensing the wrong drug, and 9% involved the wrong strength
of the drug. The overall incidence of dispensing errors was
i e as 0.0 .
Overall the conclusions could be that there is no
substitute for reading and understanding the label on the
medication.
Medicines Information for All
A poster presentation8 at the East of England Global
ealth onference loo e at the worl wi e accessi ility
of information on medications. The research found that
most information was received from the pharmaceutical in ustry. he a ount of research on the su ect was
ini al fewer than 0 articles) an that further research
was needed.
Alistair Bolt, Pharmacist Practitioner
orfol an
orwich Uni eristy ospital UK
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